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Owing to -- he Ttorms ""prevailinfit
breaking down the telegraph line, no
news has been received from the East
for two or three days past, f , , . I1 r

The Plaindealer is responsible tor tle
assertion that the English word love,
when translated into the . Modoc, reads
thus : "SchemlendamourtchawagheJ'
The word is hard to pronounce, and it
is quite evident now why there is so

Bexs leave to annonnee to tho clt Iwns of this
city and surronndingeountry,thatbebaopcned a large stock of.w. t
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Mrs. s. A. Jon ks. at her new store on Bmd- -

Blbin street, near the corner of Second, oiler
the lailictt a nplendid stock of new i

MIIXJXEBV A"D HUM TKIM MIMUsC

of every description, alt of the latest and most
fashionable styles. Sbe also has a complete as-
sortment of

Itdies' mm Cktldvea FaraMilat Ti iff "'

ana I'sitrwMir I

of every qttaltt y and style, embracing;

He,C'vllnr.
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and all kinds of ladies' and children's under--
wear, which will be sold very low. . .

IJall and examine goods.mbn. b. a. Jionanu (

Allany, Jvo". 88. 1875-lO- i

CIIAS. BOIRG1BDES,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELE2,

With Dr. Pltitunier, First Street, .. .
ALBA3CY, OBEUOM.

Watches and Jewelry carefully re-I- B
' paired and warranted. a

AL.li PEHSOX8 knowing themselves indebted
note or account to John nritrmc am

hereby notified that he calls for settlement.

Seattle one day hist week, tu three vessels,
for San Frnvieo.

Mr. Tlio. Ileyeock, of ,, Lewis county,
W. T. has struck vei TSo. 2 of Diamond
Hill coal n tiie,; and anticipates striking
the rdaln lead In a few daf ,

It"' Is sakl that tlie best diggings have
been one hundred miles north
aud, vest ol Custer, hi tl Bi Uorn ooun
cry, iiKota. out tne inutans are very oau, i s

Tlje two roims men, Horace Tw and
Arthur Batt, who broke through the Ice a!

Snohomish, W. T., on January 25th," 'were

employer In the Northern Star office, and
that paper conies on a Tialf sfiect. The
yotmg men were greatly1 esteemed and
leave a large circle of: mourning friends.

A Laramie gentleman writes to the Sun
from jOuster City: "I: think this gulch
(French creek) is rich, but there is vei-- lit-

tle water, no fall, and the ground is very
deep.There Is no one doing any mining
here yet : they are all locating town prop-
erty and htiiliiing houses ; bht I don't want
any town propel ty In Custer City."j;

A Tacotna letter to the Echo say s : . "Tlie
people 6f this place are very much encour-

aged by the Immediate commencement of
the prelimlnarv survey of the if. P. R. R.
to tlie coal region, whleh Is situated about
25 miles from New Tacoma and is partly
embraced in township 18 miles north,
rangn S"east. receirtly surveyed by U. S.

Hall.-- " 'Deputy-Surveyo- r ;
1 - Mr. Bi P. Smith met with a very severe
accident at hist arm, 12 miles south ofRose- -
burg. Wednesday evening, ot last Week.
He was plowing with his gang plow, and
tlie t ea in becoin i ng n n n uina geable ran a wa y
throwinsr him trosii his seat. The wheel
nassed over his lejr breaklns it above the
ankle, tlie smaller bone in two, and the
larger one in one place.

Capt. Il-n- an aged veteran, and one
of the oldest pioneers of Douglas county
now lies seriously ill at the resideuce of his
son. ' Mr. Wm. K. Hanna. of. paralysis.
Fetirs are entertained of his recovery, and
anmi It. mav become our uielaiicholy duty
to chronicle the departure of nnotherof the
brave forerunners of civilization. . He is
now 97 vears ot nsre. and a native ot South
Carolina, having immigrated to Oregon In
1853. and has resldeil in Douglas county
continuously ever since ; and what is most
noticeable, ne lias oeen a Minimi, wonny
member of tlie Baptist diuivh during the
past forty years of his life

; Piew To-Da- y.

Valuable Property for Sale 1

rpiiE UNDERSIGNED would lcspect
.X fully call tlie attention of emigrants
and others who wisn to procure lanns iu
Oregon, to the followinz oroposltions

1 will sell upon easy terms several dwell
ing houses, princiiiy new. some oi tneirv
nne resuiences wun excellent iou. wnu:iei
in the central part of tlie city of Albany,
convenient to business, ana winch are nay
ing fine interest. Also, some splendid
unimproved lots. Also, three farms in Linn
county, twoot them containing sm acres
eadi. lying togetlier. ar.ci nave been woikeil
as one win. i nev are iwo uonaiinn
claims, taken up In 1S50. They are princi- -
nailv nratne nn nottoni land, anu are un
der fence, hcins divided into suitable fields.
Good building. o,vlmrd and meadows on
them, with the county ro:ul running through
about the center. Tliese lands can be di-

vided into three or four farms, and nil have
timber, water and good soil, and all front
on the road. Horses, wsigons. fanning
implements and cows can tie purchased with
them. Price 1S per acre one-thir- d In
hand and remainder iu payments to suit
purchasers

Also, a small farm or vjo acres, situated
half a mile east of Lebanon : good frame
dwelling, barn, orchard, etc. quite nil en--
closect ami divined into nelus. , 1 here is
about 150 acres of good groin land on this
tract, aim it nne lot or excellent saw-runn- er

convenient to tbe-Alban- v Canal, and can
be run to Albsinv in a few hours at little
cost, where it is worth $7 per M. Price,
fl3 per acre, one-thir- d in hand, balance in
navmento.

Also from 100 to2UOncreorunimprovei
lands, 4 miles eat of Iebanon. on south
hank ot the Santiam river : borrom, prairie
ami timber laml. tine sou ; cort lot ot snw-timb- er,

which can be run to Albsmv through
tlie Canal at little cost ; will makes 2Tol
farm ; convenient to roads and nulls. Price,
SS ner acre

To nersons desirlnff to eiipi2e In the stock
business. I will sell trom 800 to 1.000 head
of fine stock cattle, containing from 200 to
300 head fine beef steers, ransrins from 3 to
8 vears old : 200 to 300 cows, the remainder
young cattle nil gooi common American
stock witu some nne i.nsttAn mono. un
tins swtle will be sold several lieal horses,
mules ami tarminz imnlements, an. from
800 to 900 acres of as fine meadow and hay--
iaud as can be found on tlie I'acinc coast.
The cattle are running on a flue range, and
can be Durchased tor $18 ner head all round.

bile the kind can tie obtained for f12 per
acre. ,: The catue ana mixi are sirnnted 2uu
miles east of Albany, and east of tlie Gas-- 1

cade mountains. In an excellent country.
Also, about 800 acres of nne meadow

land. 20 miles west of the above, or 180
miles east ot Albany. This is splendid
fiirra land and surrounded with excellent
range, water and timber. Price, $10 per
acre. ' " !. ;

All of tlie above property will be sold for
one-thi- rd cash in hand, the remainder in
payments to suit purchaser, with interest
at 10 perr cent.. For further; particulars
apply to L. ELK INS. ,

Aiuaiiy. jregoiiPossession given 1st of April, 1878.
Feb, 11, 18721 W4.;. - r ' l"

. ! f New Millinery Were I :" "

MRS, 13. STEVENS,
niovofl into tho store recently occupiedHAS Mrs. C C. EnRlUli. on First street, ft

tins City LrtniK Store, where she has

mhisMMtMMfe r JB11 littery
Wovlnir liivrl msnv ver Of exnerlenc In the

mllilnery uustneas in inu uu, jira. 9ivub h
tiuvAs hn nin fullest sntisfae; Ion to all
who give her their parroiiRjce, and won Id there- -
foi-- resnect fully solicit a ahare of the same.

.... ... .jro A', w a w u
Albany, Xoir, '

. SDHMOiW. ' . "

In the Circuit Court of the State ofOregon for
Linn ooutiiy. r

Kilmrd It. Rulwrts. nlatntlff. vs. K. N. Beach
and Uem-- a Bencn, aetenaants.

Annn nr. ih.w co m('er nionev.
To K. if. Bench, on of the defendants above

named t , ., : ".
In the name of the State of n : Yon are

beratoy snrnmonod and leqnlred to be and mp.rc.r in tlie Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Linn county, fend answer to the comitnint
of the almve named nhtlntitf. on flle against
you witti tne tjierK ot saitujourr, in tne noove
entitled act ion, by the first day of the next reg
alar term of said court for said JLInn county, to
'Wit, on the

Ski Monday of Mm-c- 1876,
or judgment for want of such answer will bo

Yon are bereoy notine.t tnat 11 you rati to an--
tnr and answer tlie piaintitt complaint Here
in as above requested, tbe plaintiff, for wnt of
sneh answer, will tatte juugment against yon
for the sum of 58 Si in gold coin of the United
States, with interest on the same in like gold
soin at the rate of one percent, nor month from
the aoth day or January, inr, anu tov tne costs
and rttabursments of this act Ion. ..

PnliisMl bv oiner of is. r . iionaam, jnugeof siibl 'octrt, for fclx weeks, in the ALB ah v
Rrnwns,wiiiutt owier nears uate jnnns.ry un.

pounds of butler stored at Walla Walla.
Mr. Charles Seappoe put up in two days
Walla Walla, 140,000 pound ol Ice
Tlie district court has put quite a dam

per on Seattle in suppressing I the mad
houses. I :':.': ;.f ili.vJK?;

The Inillan Commissioner tws petitioned
Congress tor an Interpreter for the Snake
Indians nttlie.galnintU agey- -

.Kit K M f a n ivl.Il mi nQK ft ia I

vYAiim, xo uaga, Mawiewowir r

Grood wheat brings ,55.. cents ;cash per
bushel at Walla . Walla, , an advance of ten
cents since October. , , , -

t t Trimwater W.. T.,
has voted a ten mill tax to raiae money to
build a more commodions school house.

The Baker brothers, gf Montana, have, !,

contracted to obtain "two live Rocky.
Mountain joats for the Centennial eihibj
tion, and tlie question Is wliether theycan be shipped aMve to 'Philadelphia.1

It is estimated that tlie sum total of the
appropriations now demanded of the Colo-
rado Legislature Is not less than 150,000.
The sum total of the Territorial revenue Is
given in round numbers at 70;000i 4 The
expenses of the Territorial Government
are rated at about $50,000. p.rf f

Sheriff Twilight hss delivered, at, the
penitentiary tlie following named conlcb:
William, r .lamt-- s Smith and, Thomas,
Hall, each sentenced footii Clatsop county.
Tor the term of one year for tlie - crime of
larceuy in a dwelling boue.

Jackson county has thirteen ' posioffices,
two of which (Jacksonville and Ashland)
are money order offices. Josephine has
five, none of which are money order offices.
Lake Co. has sixteen post offices, but none
are authorized to Issuer money orders.

- A monster, salmon, reported to weigh
127 pounds, was caught at Doaflsh Bay,
near Seattle, a few days ago. by tlie fish-erm- er.

of that place. The Indians call It
tgee salmon, i It is probably tlie largest
salmon ever caught it the weight i re-

ported correctly, and"' should be sent; to
the centennial- - .K. ; ztr - . !

A party ot three men recently scoured
Middle Park, Colorado, in search ot game.
Tliey 8pent three montlis on trip and were
very successful, having killed 100 elk, 140
antelope, 309 deer, a wagon load of ducks,
ami any quantity of small game such as
Inbbits, grouse, sage liens and gtese.
" The Utsalady mill is attached by due
course of law. A new arrangement will
soon be made and the mill started up
again. A townsite will be laid out at
that desirable point,7 and it is believed
Utsalady will loom np olki better than
ever. It is one of the best points. on the
Sound for sliip-buiUhng-

A .Lewistott, Idaho, letter of January
26th says: Weather . cold. Ice froze four
or five inches thick. Ice houses all full:
snow here one inch deep; Paradise valley
eight or ten Indies ; Craig's Mountain two
feeti Mt. Idaho twelve Indies ; Elk City,
Oro Finn, ami Warren's from three feet
upwards.

A man was hung on short notice at Mis

soula, Montana, a few days since. Ed.
Connors, a desperado, shot and mortally
wounded Manrlce Block, a merchant, in
his own store, without any apparent cause,
and before he could mount hi horse and
get away he wns overpowered ami dragged
to a tree, where be waa hung with a rope.

An old resident near Scottsburg. Douglas
county, in taking a sack out of a closet
where a gun stood loaded with duck shot
threw it down, and the gun was discharged"

ntgn the eeinngeear of his son.
and three or four Into his head.- - ultder the
scalp. Two other children were slightly
wounded, and tlie lady of (tie bouse wad
grazed with one shot near the. shoulder,
lie will be more careful iu tutu re. .

The shipments of, lumber from Pnget
Soui-- d to San Francisco last year amounted
to - about 100,000,000 feet, besides large
quantities of shlnglvs. . laths, piles, spars
and ship knees, which U an increase of
more than 25 per cent, over that of 1874.
Tliis does not include 'ship
ments.'

A child was born to the wife of James
Sheridan, at Salem, on tlie 1st of tlie
present month, which is. not remarkable.
That just 20 diildren have before been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan may, however.
be more or less remarkable.

Oorvallis Isi fearfully Inundated with
rouglis, including some- - noted "3 card
monte": dealers. Two gamblers got Into
a row on Wednesday evening of last week.
were lurested and lotigeu m Jan. ana next
momuig they wen? "gone'' Cause -- ''hole
In tlie wall." ;; :"': y.' 77... C.

Slier! Carman, ofCurry county, brought
Henry Roseiibrook, who is charged with the
murder of "Scotty" BicMillaii, ; near the
big meadow of Rogue river, to Empire
last Mondav nleht week. - He Is to he kept
in the Coos county jail until the term of
court In Curry, unless ne raises oau w ine
amount ot ftS.0n0 or breaks jail.. -

Speaking of the coal mines uear Utter
City, Cobs county, the Jfetrs says:

T Tiie
vast amount of coal which lies Imbedded
In these hills Is almost Incredible. The
foreman and tlie miners say the out-cro- p

ot eight good workable yvua are nthictlyvisible on tlie side of the . mountain owned
bv Utter A Oleda. Each one of tliese
veins Is a mine of itself; ami can easily be
made to produce 150 tons tlaily the pro-
duct of the eight, veins thus aggregating a
total of 1.2UU tons per uay.''

- A correspondent of the1" Democrat writ
ing from Yaqulna on 31st of January, says:
The Schooner Lizzie, Capt. J . J. Wynant,
came over the bar yesterday, ' 15 days out
from San Francisco, and rrports feartul

On tlie night of the 27th the flying
fles.. carried away, snapping Its boom

and tlie bowsprit was split from
end to end. ; The same night toe galley
was set on ftre by (be overturning of a
kerosene kuno. The flames shot to the
mast-nea- out uirougu, tne .exertions oi
the crew It was speedily extinguuued
,'7The 'Gaiautl says i, 'lt la supposed by
many that tlie white land of the prairies.
south of Corvallls, is poor ' and nnproduct-tv-

fit only for growing, wikl rose busii,
So It's without dralnasre or cultivation.
Thousands of seres of thU land, in Benton
emmtv. for the last 20 rears, have scarcely
paid for keeping fences around ie lor pas-
ture Dnrooses. W hi thin the past two
vears. liowever. it has been demonstrated
that IS is valuable wheat land, needing
otilv drainaee and drODer.coltlvatloO. Mr.
John S. Baker has.m Jiekl Of white1 land
that was sown to .whest in 1847,1; juid has
been farmed contioaously everr .incc,
which, last year! avers ared 30 hufhela of
wheat to the aerc, and Instead of 'wearing
oat.' air. is. things it oecomes oetter oy
cultivation. With the opening of the pro-os-ed

canal tlie trreat bulk of tuis land will
be rficctuall v drained, and' Instead of in-- .

f terminable wild-ro- se thickets' we will be--
i hold ficku of goldeu grain.T .

above Portland, on the Willamette, is
in full blast, turning out about ten tons

at
per day of excellent Jron. - The, iroh
made ia said to be much superior to most
of the brands imported, being fine grain
ed, soft' and tough.

At Bradford Junction. O.. they have
ITboyhobeiiig weaiied at" the age of
two years, tlien retused sucn sustenance

.- ' . aas boiled muK ana arrow-ro- ot ana
would not Tse opacified (except with to-

bacco. Under the. strange: regimen of
a cigar a day-- the little .. ruffian found
bis stomach to thnveJind iron) a weakl
ing he became hale and hearty r. Soon
the child smoked twelve cigars a day,
which, however, injured his tierves to
such an extent: that his supply had to
be cut down to ; 6ve weeds per diem.
Now he is f ia excellent . 1 icalth and ,
though a mere . child, uses up his box
and a. Ialf every montlu This very
un Traskian youth is not perhaps a ;

monster, as we have littlechildren in
the 4slumsM and; alongl'the docks who
can put away stumps enough in a day
to entitle them i to praise as high as
that bestowed on t)e Bradford boy.

. i...-- ,m V
BUhop Gilbert Ilaven. of the M. E.

Onipcli. is a millionaire, and therefore
Independent,

'Pacific Staphs. -

A daughter of Mr. .Thomas Brown, of
Rose burg, was thrown from a borse Thurs
day evening and bad her leg broken.

Rev. Mr. James, a zealous worker In the
.Baptist mission, nas selected several sec
tions of Dojglns county, as a field of labor.

On or about tlie 15th Inst., the rtwaco
Steam Navigation Company will dispatch
the steamer G'en.Oanbtf for Tillamook bay
on a prospecting trip. : 1 i

'
Olyoipia will ship a cargo ol hoop poles

to San Francisco next week.
Sam Kee, of Cheyenne, leads the van of

the Mongolian emigration to the Black
Hills. , :

Charley Ross has turned up at last. He
Is on Spring creek. Black Hills, taking out
$13 a day. :'v v-f"

; Tlie P. M. S. S. Co. will put anotlier
steamer on the Pnget Sound and San Fran
cisco route on the 1st of April. ,

'

'
Sale burglars rliloroformed the treasurer

of Jefferson county, Montana, and lielped
themselves to fl0,000 in greenbacks.

A bill to tax church property. Introduced
into the Legislature of Xew Mexico, passed
the council but was killed in tlie bouse.

A terrible drought is prevailing at Cbey
enne. Xhe Lsxtder says tnac neitner snow
or rain Ium fallen there since the middle of
last September.

Douglas county lias paid 13,644 29 to tlie
State Treasurer. Like Yamhill and Lane
counties, Douglas claims to be ahead of all
others In paying State taxes.

A disease called tlie scarlet rash lias been
epidemic In Ashland for some time, and in
gome cases attained a rather malignant
form. ' It is abating ? somewhat, liowever. .

A. C. Fearn. from Hop vallcjv Douglas
Co., reports much interest manifested In

liop culture, and predicts a bountiful yield
this year, should tlie season continue mild..

, , A couple ot nimrods during a six weeks
hunt iu tlie Dead Indian country killed
167 deer, tour bear, one panther and nu-
merous other smaller game'-;- v . c r

Wm, T. Payton. brother of the re
nowned Kit Carson," died at Baker City on
the 27tii ult. lie wa3 superintendent of
schools in Baker county at the time of

' 'hU death.
A grand mass meeting of tlie people of

Polk county is called to meet at tlie court
house In Dallas, on tlie 19th, 'to prepare for
a proper celebration of Centennial anniver-
sary; t-- ' s ' '

"The Astoria says : Capt. A. M.Shnp- -
soh has decided to place a steamer regular
ly on tlie route across the bay connecting
Knappton with Astoria. A. vessel suitable
for the trade will soon arrive here from
San Francisco.

Last Sabbath a flourishing Sunday School
was organized at Oakland. Officers elect-
ed ; S. K. Raymond, , superintendent; Ira
Mills, assistant superintendent ; Walter
W heeler. Sec ; Mrs. Geo. Sacra, treasurer:
John Barker, libn.ri.-tn- .

At the February term of the Tane county
court a petition signed by C. C. Johnson
and twenty-seven thers praying for an
appropriation of one-hal- f tlie amount neces
sary, to , nulla a nnuge across tne Aorrn
Fork, was granted) and J. II. Stiortrldgn
appointed superintendent. , s ;;,

The settlers in Nehalem valley nave con
cluded that the country is not worth much
to litem, without a road, and on Saturday,
the 22d ult. tliey met in mass roeetinr and
resolved to wait in lomrep for something
to turn anbut will eo to work svateninrio--
lly in the spring and open the road to a

connecuon wun Asiorsa. v
;Purins: the year 1875, 115,527 pieces of

baggage .were shipped westward' over the
Union Pacific, while tlie east-boun- d bag
gage comprised only 24,041 pieces.

A pretty story comes from Helena,. Mon
tana; about a Washerwoman, too frail to
earn Iter bread at the tub, who has jst In
herited fGO, 000 by tlie death of a relative

Captain Laube de Laubenfels, p tlie 4th
Intantrf, " stationed In Wyoming,: has ; jitet
been dismissed from tlie serylce,,. ,W.e know
of.no reason for his dismissal unless It , is
tor rjaving suc.1 a pame. Sj , ,: ,.f , ,' A' Gheyenhe rongr, rarnedrConnelly?
who had been locked np . for knocking ' a i
man In the bead with a revolver, tried to
butt hut brains out against bis cell door, but
was unfortunately toiled 4n tliu attempt by
the tntarterence of tne jailer. .

i J
-- Over orf tbefsuuseti side ot ,tbe Rockies,,

In the city ;otjtbs,"b)ss..Tarsda:y.
hht, Isaac Tewton, a negro, tired of lite,
liberty and tlie pursuit of happiness, put a
lUtle pistol to bis head, and frescoed the
wall with what were supposed to be hU
brams.. , ,

!g!it hundred and forty slieep belonging
to the estate of Daniel McMabba of Jackson
county, were soil last week at t'i per bead,
t Q. AV Brooks, agent for, tlie State, has
receiveJ a patent lor ; ever 1500 acres of
swaai land iaJt vivksity of hinkvlUe; in

1 fiwor'of the State. ,itv i j
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There is no tiiorouglifara to the
white House fur tlie Democracy by wj-o-

f

Awlersonvillc. -

The cry "Go Wert," has haiiged-A- n f
editorial article iii a Western paper

ia Leaded "Hop Yeast."

Mr. Ward II ant, ol Mr. Diteu'
cabinet, lias made so many lips during
his administration that Mr. ' Disraeli
dubbed liim "Hunt the slipper." -

Jojoe, the crooked . whisky convict,
amuses bimaelt by writing-poetry- . lie
has for sometime been known as the
prison barred.

After having been a ravins maniac
for twenty-thre- e years, Mrs. Phelps, of
Schuyler county. New York, on her
78th birthday recovered her reason, and
is now as sane as any other woman., .

Mb. Froude, the historian, hte re-tur-

to England ; from South Africa,
wliere he was sent by the Government
to promote the ' confederation of the
English colonies in that region.,

' V

A couple were married by telegraph
the other day. What next will elec- -
la! --!.. 1 t A
uiynor accompitsnr inose wna are
married by lightning will probably
fcoon waut a dirorco by thunder!

A North Carolina clergyman asked
fur money to convert the Chinese, claim.
iDg that the gift would be neighborly,
ince "they are the men whose lauds

join yours on the bottom."

Princess Frederick, daughter of the
ex-Kin- g of Hanover, ia said to be the
most beautiful Princess in Europe. She
is the devoted companion of her blind
father.

The patrons ot a St. Louis soup-hous- e,

a short time since, generously
waived Uieir aggregate rights in favor
of a "lew-come- r, splendidly arrayed in a
small-po- x i6h.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson's argument
to prove that Minister Scheuck never
told the Prince of Wales the! two pairs
beat three ot a kind, is pronounced one
of the finest efforts of his life

Jimmy Walker has been transported
from the editorial rooms ot a. Texas,
newspaper establishment- - His cross-
over ticket was furnished by a christian"
minister whom he liad designated as a
"flannel-mouthe- d bloodhound ot Zion."

Life in "Sow Guinea must be delight-
ful. During a recent hunt Utere a boa
constrictor was shot which measured
fifteen feel three inches in length, with
a protuberance of fourteen and a half
inches, represented by the body of a
partially digested kangaroo.

The largest steamboat on the Mis-

sissippi has just been launched at St.
Louis. It is named the "Grand Re-

public," is three hundred and forty feel
in length, with fitty-si- x feet breadth of
beam, and has a carrying capacity ot
four thousand two hundred tons.

The sugar interest of Louisiana
which was formerly the basis ot pros-
perity of that State, m giving promise
of renewed vigor. The crop this year
is estimated at about 100.000 liogs-Iiead- s,

which is the largest for the past
thirteen years.

The post department of Germany is
also the carrier of .small packages and
boxes of express goods. Twenty-poun-d

parcels can be sent by mail tor the sum
of tea or twenty cents, delivered by
the carriers at your house, even if you
live on a farm. The postofSce is for
the convenience of tlie people, and not

money making institution. -

The Press is very much restricted in

its liberty in Germany. However, a.

beginning is made profmsraj some im

provements- - in the- - fact that a select

committee of the Reichstag has resolved
to oppose tho Government in its plan,
which would deny trial by jury to those
accused ot offences connected with tlie
Press.

AH the large and respectable distil!

era in Chicago have pleaded guilty to
the charge of conspiring to defrand the
Government. The Government mall

insr a, pretty elesn thing of its prosecu
tions. Those who do not plead guilty
it prove guilty, arol ifc fcjin9 to look

ajs if not one guilty XJessoa would es

cape. '. -

who was sotae weeks

n arrested' in Dayton preciact on
eba?-r- e of&a assault witli- iateet to kill

:Hmssker."' was .exaaatne4 uefwe
JuEtka Carey, m Monday of last week,
and .2 'to a -- .; er i--

i C.3 z&n of C300
The baO wag. :tTiS'jlyS39HsJd'; and

Just Received!
A LABB SSTOCTK OF -

ROOTS
SHOESa

CO

irs
OF EVERY STYLE & MAKE Rl

WHICH flllX BK SOLD

I WILL ALSO PAY THE . o
Illgbest Market Price, H

in exchange, lor all kinds of f5

IVIorcliaji table Ircxluce-- 2
J. IXE19CHXER. ;

Oct23-vSn- 6

Important ITotice.
AT A BBOULAK MEETI.VU OF TIIK Board

mntclmn of tlie Alltany and Santiam
Water niivh and Canal Coinnanr. held at tbe .

office of said tomny In Alanv, Oresron, on
the 11th day of January, 137S,tbe following res-
olution was adopted by the itnantuT ns vote of
all the Dnveiorsof en ill Company, tt :

JUtnlvti, Tlial ft meetinir of the stockholders
of this jneorporHtion, Albany and
Santiam Water Ditch and Canal Company, be
nml the same Is hereby rallil to meet at the
office of said Company, al Allmny, Orewon, on
the 25th day of Fobrnary. ls7B.at the honr of
nne o'clock in the afternoon ofsaid day, for the
purpose oi con siuennK t ne propriei y oi ana au-
thorizing the dissolution or BQch corporation,the sett linn of I ts business, disnosinir or Its nron.
crly and the U vision of its capital stock.

nni, xiwi tne secretary ot mis incorpo-ration be and he is hereby authorized and di-
rected to arive notice of snch meetinir and lha
purposes thereof, by publicallon of the same
mr i ii it iv uays in ine aluam Kihitit, a
newspaper published in Albany, in Ltnn county,Oreon. and by service of snch notice upon each
stockholder, whose residence is known, byman.

In pursnanceof tbe above resolution

Is hereby given to the stockholders of the Al
bany and runtiom w ater Ditch Knd Canal Com-
pany, that there will tie a meeting of said stock-
holders, at the office, of said Company, in Alba-
ny, Oregon, on tile

. 25? day of February, 1876,
at tbe honr of one o'clock In tbe afternoon of
snid day, for the purpose of consulerinK tbe
pi opnel y of, anil ot aut borising t lie dissolution
of snch coriKiration, tbe settlins of itsbushiess.
disposing of its property and the division of Its
capital siock. . ii. illsx, -

siecrcTary oi soiu company.Jao. SI, 176-1-7 5

TiTotioe :E3:ssctxk.
THE METZLER CHAIR
THIS IS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC TIIAT

chair s;oes from my factory without myname uin it. All others are false Imitations,
and should be so regarded. All persons arc
hereby warned airainst attempting any such
imposil ion upon my customers.

J. M-- METZLER.
jeflterson. Or.", Jan. 81. 1876.

Choice City PropertyFor Salo I

TnE UXnEIJSIfiSED, wishing to emUtratc,
otlVil-in- x his property in Albany for sale,

consisting of a 5001.1 residence, located liandy,and near tbe bnsiness part of tbe city, with two
lots, in block 23, fronting to tike north on Third
street and to the west on Cntipooio. The lots
are enclosed by a nice picket fence, and there
is a irood barn and oilier outbuildings, besides
a clioic lot of bearing fruit trees and grape
vines, with a fence built between tbe two lots,
forming nice little garden spot, which is in
extra condit ion for gardening, Possession giv-
en soon after sale.

Also, a large 1 wo story wooden store building
with rooms adjoining it that are handily made
use of as a residence by the par: k--s occupyingthe store. This property is rented very readilyat a good fair rent, ir being loci dl In tbe very
cenler of tbe business portion of tlie city, with
2 feet frontage on First street.

Thealiove store is occupied by' Dr. ' I.lster,
who is keeping a grocery store therein.

Any in format ion given at the residence of
. J. M. BEACH,
or as be Is generally known, Milt. OcHch.

' Incorporated Feb. 4, 1873. Capital. 20,000.

'.'"'::.! E ''.".'''

TJHIOIT STOEE!
Corner First and Washington streets,

Albtiny, : Oregon. .

President, S. A. DAWSON.

Superintendent, A. 3. JOH X SOX
'DIRtXTOBSt

A. H. MM1VKY. M. 9III.I.KK.J. BI.KVIJiH, . J. U. HKEII,
' S. A. X.WMI.li

W hoJesale and Retail Dealers In

DRY GOODS !

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery,
Groceries, Farm Implement

and MacnJneiT, &c., &r.
Also. Imt and sell on commission all kinds of

mooos, raaricetanie frounce, Ac.

DR. PLUr.ir.1EH.

DRUGGIST,
Pare and Freb

DRUGS ,
AND MEDICINES 1

Oils,
Perfumeries-- ,

'
. Xoliet Article,

: iu:s.k asd siiovueb braces.
8a?" Prescriptions carefully filled. . ('li

THE UNDERSIGNED, three milesBY of Lebanon, a fine stallion, lour
vears oll next Slav. 15 lunula inches in
higlit. weighing 1,300 jkmiihIs. heavy hone
atul of eooti form far rtift horse, well broke

jdark hiiy In 'olorv His
stocK is tsmpon. Morean ana itertrand
A spun or good work horses taken iu part
pay, i t or iuu particulars aaarem
t , ... . i - J M. MARKS

Loba lion, Linn county, Or,, Jan, 21, '70.

little-o-t the fee!iwE?of4ovo 6 biiPcrr
Ixung in the Modoc savage breast.- - '

1 Commodore Steptfen Decatar TiepW
ew of the famous Decatur, who died a
few weeks since at JJostoii, when three
of his neighbors were attacked by ship
fever and no one dared to nurse them,
tended them through , their Ulnese, and
when they died dug tlie graves and
buried them hiraselfi reading the funer.
al services over them. ; . , ; t ?.

A Circassian girl residing in . Read,
ing, Pennsylvania, , thows a pair of
stockings that she made entirely ot her
own hair. Tltey are thiek heavy juwt
soft, aitd seem to be of pura hair ? Tbe
upper edges are secured with scarlet
worsted work. She says that Iter hair

Low to'a great length, and that 6lie

is compelled to have it cut. 1 he stock,
ings were knit while she was on exhi-
bition at Baruum's museum. V" " '

-- Th 3 Southern Democratic position
as avoWed by Ben Kill, of Georgia, is

simply this: Accept our interpretation
of the. Constitution, submit to oar dic
tation,! or prepare for another struggle.
This time it is to bo an internecine war
fare, touzht within the Union and un
der the flag. It is the old rale of ruin
policy under another aspect.

Tim public schools are ' an American
institution established in Boston nearly
two hundred'years ago, and now over
spreading, every Slate in the Union.
Miliicnsot dollars ate spent annually
for school purposes, and there are seven
million five hundred thonsaud pupils
Caught by two hundred and twenty --one
thousand teacheis. This great system,
with the Bible as its central light, has
in it the capacity to regenerate the en-

tire nation. lie that 'would aim 'to
strike down the public schools is un-

worthy of American citizenship, and

ought to be banished to the Feejee
Is'ands, it the natives could tolerate his

presence. : .

It is stated in English journals tliat
the Kb, dive of Egypt, when he sold
his Suez canal shares to England, had
in view the opening ot a rival route
from Alexandria to Cairo, thence by
river and rail to Messonah, a port on
ili Red Sea, near the Abyssinia bound-

ary line, 1,500 miles ' from 'Cairo.. This
route would effect a saving cf twenty-fo- ur

honrs' time over the Suez cana'.
The Khedive is sharp, and all he lacks
is the money to carry out thw? great
purpose. As he lias always been suc
cessful in his schemes, and seems to be
able to borrow, all the money he needs.
this Messonah route may become a re-

ality ai.d a serious business rival to the
' r"SuczcanaL -

The RefMMbUeaa fy.When - tlie noble ship casts its an
chor in a port of safety a feeling

' of
gratitude fills the hearts of all on board.
They render; thanksgiving and praise
fbr the staunch ; vessel and skillful sea-mansh-ip

that have brought them safely
through danger, and thanks' to that
Divine hand that has kept ft faithful
watch over both. To say that
good ship has breasted the storm and
outrode the gale, has finished its work
and shonld be dismantled in the harbor
it has reached, would call forth a pro--

fast of earnest indignation. . .

Tlie Republican party may justly be
likened to a noble ship. ' It has bfouglit
its precious freight, tbe libert'se .of, a.

people and the life of ft natiort.salely
through the storms and tempests of a
protracted voyage. A thousand tongues
have spoken its praise ; wliole nation
has united in uttering thanks to 'the
Providence that created flw 'lJaTty and
guided it through the fiery trials of e.

past fifteen yearr.. .Base, indeed, t mast
be that citizen who, in the face of .'dan-

gers overcome, and the riumphs won
for justice and humanity, can say that
its work is finished1, and that . tlie na
tion saved through its fidelity needs its
services no longer;'

Ar English correspondent of one of
she New York papers e- - ararigg
ive aeeotmt ot the horning oi two Erg--

nth training ship The - Gclah was
fired aeradentally, bat one f: the boya
showed such presence of mind and Ten

dered such efSeient as&ntance during
tte confiagration as fmroediately to.be
Konised, and to, receive tlw prefect of
a gold jratcb in token of - his IJt6xem.

The I r cat!- - t7t reIla neard jlie

barning C .ire to display tljeirowrr-he- r

roLm, soma yt thera sef that vesj'on

S i

If- -

1MV

Ml

and requests that thev will govern themselves . --

accordmglv. - JOZ1S Sw Jfi
Atuany, iee. 9, isj'iivs

nnur-BEWai- ip, , ..

TSTRAYET From the farm of the nnde.siuned. in Linn countv. aout the mtddUs.-- w.-- '

of August Inst. aUarklxrytHsre, Un hands high. -

lioth hinl feet turned in ( pigeon-toed- ), a years
old the comina spring. Any onerefnrnlngsaidlmare to my tarm. or giving information of ner , ,
whereabouts, will be amply rewsnied bvt .

Dec. 4, IS-- t . . . ... ;

Chemical5 Paint,1
TUE TtEST ANU CHEAPEST I BED,

1
s.

A. CAROTIIERS 6 CO
FIRST STREET. ALBANY f Q 7 : A

ALBANY POUN DllY
And M

I achine O li o"jy''.".';;. 4i . -

A. r.ClElE"lr:Ps!tor.-"- ,

A LI A NT, OREGON,
'.' ", . - rii'jcKO ampwSIftitafaelares

t
S teaa , Eeglats,

' Flour and Saw BX1II nscSltt
rJ't .' .,.;....'..'

WOOD WORKING
" ' - ': " ';,:,- And

AcsicuLTu?siLLr.:Ac:::::::.T, ji

AdcI all kinas 4 j

Psrtienlar attention paid to repair! at! ,
: T - 1 v r.vjlli IU

JOHN SCHJIEEn '

Groceries & Pre.!;t::v
ALBANY, OSEGONT' .

JUST OPKNBrHTISfcEW 'GKfJCi
establishment on oorne-o- IBliswortl i

and First streots, , V wi&s to t;
tJroceries, Provisions, Gandwts, Cianun, .
bacco, to whbcti be tevttea. tinv .aUea. v

tion of our citizen. . ;

' In connection with the stoxe he will he .

a Itakery, and will always have ea hhml
full supiiiy of fresh bread, orackurs, 4ta.

C3TCaU and see me.

fire... i .J ? A&'-- t February 10--2 lv4tHe prvioi-t- 0"


